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funolalnl Worksheet - Use with State or Federal Cotqolglnls (IDEA. OCR, FERP,AI
PlurseJill out all scetions completely

Nrne of Pcrson liling the Complaint: Lynne M Grigelevich, Executive Dircctor, LCIS Daytime Trlephonc Numbrr: (Cfr3Y274772
Adrlress: t,edyard Chartcr Schtxrl, P0 tlox 327,22 School Strcat

Clty/lbwn: Lcbarton, MI Zlp Codc: 03766

Daytlnc Tclcphonc Number: (603)7274772 E-nrail: cxccdircctorlcs(a)grnail,com
Student's Informulion-- xxxxx xxxxli Drte of Birth: r/rVxxxx
$tudcnt'r Addrcss; x xxxxtt:tx xxxxxxx' )Lr xxxxx
School Student Attcnils: l,edyard Chartcr Scftool l0 $chrnl llistrict Ledyard charter scho,rl rlistricl of Rsideuce: Lebanon

Signnlurr: of Penrou Filing C'omplalnt:
Rclotionslip to Sturle.nt r t Parent or

'r n rlrTCttirt"i-s-"trrnt taw t*J,!-n-sn i
B:l l, llllolf dictates that local 'tcsident
distrirlf'arc responsiblc for pmvision of
spccial education arrd relaled services to
studeuts rvho elt:cl kr enroll in publtc
charter schools. Ihc l,ebanun Sclro,ol
f)lstriu( (l,SD) has systernaticrrlly dcnie.d
studonts rvho cnrollsd ot Ledyard Chartcr
Schml(L,CS) a frce opprop.iatc public
education in thc lcagt re$rictiv$
rnvironntcnt.

LSD dirccted parents of studenls rrtlh
lEPu rvhtr havc chosen lo tltcld the I.CS
to considor exiling their IEI's when rhcv
eruoll in the charttr school. They refbr to
this stan$ es "bcing in child find." In
marry instancc, the transitiun liotrr actirae
lu inautivc IEP has occuncd abscnl a
gubstanlrve review of lhe IEP arxJ was
justifiul on pnrcxlural rcasons ii.e-, the
parcnt$ or child of nnjor agc tlitl uot slrcrv

ffit of the-\F-ohlion AFiffi on l---Tilffi? strto --
Wrichthe Alhgrtion is Basod: I Rsgulrtlonl Rulc

ttornoy X Advocate lor, Lcdyexl Churter School
Date:2/10/14

o le6niiu-ilre-ei,?rluatiins or j
all students who have or
lbrmerly had active lEPs
when lhey attended sithcr
Lebanon Middh School or
LEbanon l{igh School.

Pnrvirle all speciai
cducation und rolutcd
services irhrtillcd cm IFIPs
to students uho enroll ar
L(]S.

Providc specinl education
and rclatcd scrviccs at LCS
in accordance with t.RE
stmdard.

Collaborare with Execrfiivc
Director of l.CS to select
the spocial education and
related .rervbes pcrsonnel
who will rvork with LCS
sildents.

DatB of
Allegcd
Vlolatbn

l:/l 2vtl
l,RI.l, and IEPTeam
pncefurrs

Allegod Violation

t,edyard Chrrter School -
Special liducatiorr
Concerns for XXXXXX

li-urails bctwecn t,SD
special erlucntion
perlonnel und G.rqcutive
Drrccttrr of thc Lcdyard
Charter School
(0rigelevich)

Memo druIltd hy Allen
Abcndroth of LSD
outlinhg propr.rscd
prorr$s to hansition
students trom l,Sl) to
I,CS.

October 29, 2Ol3 Special
Flrirmation Concerns

Student
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Studcnts who werc
cncotragcd to ryuive
riglrti to aoccus scrvices
for rvhich they were
cligible under lD[A
Irnve hccrr hannud
because they hnve not
bccn ubls lo access the
st:rvices tlrcy requirc to
fully benefit ftom lhe
gcncral eduealion
cuniculurn imd be
succcssful. Examples of
lhcsc scrvices arc
indivldualizetl agulcuric
supports and mcntal
hcalth counscling.

Students who have
continued to obtain
limited sr:rviccs
physically at LSD by
parapmfcssional who
have no contact wilh
their gener,:r I educatinn
tcar;h€rs nt LC$ hav{,' not

i up tor dre metiilg la dlscuss the ll-',t').

It_.._
Cil.irr, srJ,vruelt.)ocunenlsllz'17wil (harter SchooltSpFtt'speciat &l Cvryluiu fur Lilli\Conplaint.doa:r

Vlolrtion llemed the



Pleuse lill out ull scdions completely
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lS-D nns iesir;cicd supdits r;t,'videA
to strrdcnts with lEPs uttcnding tlfi to
lirnitcd and generic r€source room support
pnrvirled by paraprotl'ssionals physically
it l.ehrn{}n lligh Sclroul.

ln order to obtairr sperial education
services, studcnls wiflr dlsabilitics enrolhd
at LCS arc rupirc to physicallv go to
Lebanon lligh schrrol prlor m school
sta:ting at LCS aad afterwards ridc a bus
to l,(}S, rrr to go to Ltl$ during thc last
period of ttt€ clay. 'l.his 

lJro{:css rerlrires
that studcnls {rttind school oultide of
rcgular hours or lose approxirnately 45
minutes of chss at LCS.

Aftcr multiple fequcsts by the E-xecutivc
Director of the l,C!J, the LSD has ftrilrrl tr.r
schedule (il convetre lEPs mcciings to
rcvit'rv sltulsut" rndtvidual needs.

rtfter multiple rcquests by ihc Exccutive
Dircslor of LCS stemming from conc{.:rrs
uboul students' progresr absent special
cducotion and related services supports,

;--ltdidc6ffinsatory -
services tt, sludcnts
cnrolfed ut LCS wlro have
been denied sprcial
education and related
scrviccs by LSf) sincc ths
student €nrolled at the
ehurlcr sclrool.

o Develop a proccss lo u$ttiyt
students with ll:Ps trumfcr
lionr LSD to LCS thst
enfaals convening lhc IEp
tc.em, including general
etlucatiort tcachers.

resf ictive cnvironment.
I he .ierviccs have not
been adequatc and ftey
hRve been providerl in an
un necessari ly re stric{ive
tnaflncr (i.c., ttrey are
re<;rrired travel to another
schocl in ordcr obtnirr
supporis that should br
providcd within the
general cdlcation
classroom in
collnbonrtiorr with
gcncral cducation
teachcrs).

I i ilre L$D has failed to convenc mieting,s to
| | rcvierv the statrrs ofsrudcms placed by
L ___ | l"Sn iqto "chikl firrd"
L'_c)p:rplqtrytstrlg!_yyn_$gttfi "*.s[_CA 

j!_$is,ht'rydvail

Students have been
dcnicd rc Iated services
(e.g,, counseling
servir:es) lhcy hacl
reccivcd whcn they
attcndcd thc L.SD.
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C'll iser't\lgnne\Docuncnu\Iedyarcl Chudcr Stiroolllipl:tllspecial Ed t.'omptmnt.{or Lfuf1l(oryilaut.doex
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